
are" in great pemani
The IntalHconcor Tourist Tiokc

to Chicago

GOING OFF US FAST AS liOTCAKE
People from Other Town* as Woll

Wheeling People iiiubrace tho U

equalled Opportunity to bo .Assur

ot Good I'OilgiiiK*, Convenient
the Itlu Fair, and Transportation
the LiOWCht llaien.

The Intklliokncbh counting roc

presonted yesterday a scene of unusi
>>«fivitv From early morning un

lute in the evening people were drc

ping "l avail themselves of the J
tklliokncbu's popular trips to t
World's Fair or to make further j

quiriea concerning them. Tiic ma

also brought inquiries from points 1
miles cait.
As the hour approached for tho c

parture of the 3:50 train on tho Bal
more & Ohio tho counting room for
was kept busy issuing Intrlmghnc
coupons for railroad tickets and ho
accommodations. Tickets were sold i
persons going iroui neighboring Oh
towns and from as far east as Morga

I Tin? result was the largest nut
v her of pasaongors the ttaltimoro & 01'
I haa yot taken on any train to t

World's Fair. This was in addition
those went out on the early inorni
train, many of whom had secured 1
tki.lmiknchk accommodations the nig

I, before.
1 -I hn Knncinl oxcnraion will he
Thursday oi next week. Persona c

nectiiur to co on that day will do w

to encugo thoir quarters now and mal
Hiiro ol thorn, Tho Intelligencer tri
ire good every day on eye

F" »-;;in run by the 13. it 0. t

I jxu: r.nd coming. For those tri
/ the Intki.mgknceic books ahead

any day, securing accomodations alio;
10 ho roadv when the visitor arrives.

All telegraphing for this purpose
without oxpunse to tho visitor, who h
nothing to do but to make his arrant
ineiiis with the Intelligences T1
r:isc with which tho whole thin? is do
has delighted everybody who has
qui rod into the plan of operations. Re
ulnr trit» accommodations will be
Nile again to-dnv at advortsod rati
Tho Intkllioenuuk das arranged for L
tween fifty and sixty visitors ahead.

WOttMVS FA111 TOUltlSTS.

roiiplo Coming from uiiil Ciolui; to tl
JlllT. Exhibition.

Says a traveling man who is wi
in tltS* oil u and in nnm

iicqti-uuicu 111 tin? v» yj (U ....

all iho larger cities ami towns of t

country: "Wheeling is more nume

onilv represented at the big expositi*
than any other community that 1 kn<
of. 1 was there last week, and evei
whore the Wheeling man can be soc

I ran across them in all of the etn
buildings, manufactures and otli
building.-*, but narticularlv they a

thick on the Midway. That interi
tional thoroughfaro seems to have
extraordinary attraction for the avt
a.-e Wheelingite."
Orla Dorsey loft yesterday.
Mrs. John Belt?, haa returned hon
Harry Wheat will leave this uior

ing.
Will Clator and Kicli Donavin It

yesterday.
Kobert Irwin will go to-day on a vii

to tlio fair.
Fred C. Driehorst and Charles Ami

leave to-day.
Sheriff Franzheim and wifearo hoi

from the fair.
Misses Mollie and Katie Farrell 1<

over the Haiti more & Ohio yesterday.
Mm in,nod Uirlillu ir._ Inffc over t

Baltimore i Ohio yesterday lor tho fa
John Garden and Mrs. John

Sweeney returned to Chicago yestords
Howard Brenneman, manager of t

W heeling Bakery, left yesterday for t
fair.

Dr. Keed McC. Baird and wife
turned yesterday from a two weel
trip.

Mrs. A. Lang and Mrs. Bacbmann,
Last Wheeling, returnod from Chica
yesterday.

Miss Grace Carter and Harry a
John Carter will loavo over'the Ft
Handle to-day.
Mrs. Annio Gilinoro|and son John.i

Fourteenth street, wuro among the
who left yesterday.
Among those who will leave for t

fair to-day are W. E. Williams, T.
Monc; and K. W. Hamm.
Chnrlos Hart and iloff Sommers,

Clarksburg, were in the city yesterd
on their way homo from tho fair.
Mrs. Brown and son, of Morgantov

went to tho World's Fair yesterday
the Intelliokkckii'h poDular plan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waddoll, of

East End, and Miss Mary Elder, of CI
ton, will leavo for Chicago this moruii
Wattman Barbe, of Parkersburg, e

tor of tho Statt Journal was in the c

yesterday aftornoon, on his way ho
after a sojourn at the Windy City.
Hon Silas Smith, of Tyler county,

in town, and wili leave for tho fair tl
morning. Tho Intelmuencbu has
eated him at the Windsor Beach hot

l)r. S. A. Kraig, Messrs. Harry Li
and W. A. Barry, of Wost Alexand
started for tho World's Fair yea tore
afternoon on the Intelligencer popu
excursion.

Mr. John Cunningham and family
four, Jacob Schramm and brotlior, J.
Morrison and wife, and K. H. liar
and eon, o( Bellatre, left yastorduy
Intelligencer tickets.
William II. Irwin, who spent 1

summer upon Little Traverse Bay,
Bay v lew, Michigan, roturncd vest
day by way of the lakes aftor spend
tho month of September at tne Worl
Fair.

Mr*. W. J. Bates, Mrs. W. F. Butl
jr., Mrs. Ella B. 1 urner, Mre. R. G. Be
Miss Jessie Baton Tumor, I)r. W.
Bates, and Charles W. Bates, leave t
morning They have quarters socu/
ior them by tho Intrlliobncer at
North Entrance Hotel.

Misses Lucy and Edith Hofer, Jen
Sutor, Alma and Clara Neuenschuand
Messrs. A. li«Ho(er, Georno H. Broi
lick, A. L. Bare and T. W. McKolvev
JIanibal, Ohio, left .vester-lav aftorn<
at 3:50 for the Garfield Hotel, on the
TKLLiGENcr.it tickets.
Among those who left for tho big 1

.on tho B. i^O. railroad at 3:40 yon
day afternoon were the follow
named people:
Major John W. Mitchell and w

James Todd, Georiro J. ivloe, Geo
Er!>, Howard Wilkinson and wife, Li
tenant George Gaits, Chief of I'o
Robert McNicholl, A. J. Clark and w

Missel Jennie Frausheim, Ella Coinn
ford, Annie Commerford and Arm
Schwortfeger, Mrs. William li. Fee,

15. McMechen, B, K. McMcchun und 0.
J, 11. Ott; ulao It. P. Glass und wife, of

Clinton, W. Va.
A. E. Shutter, W. F. Korap, D. Kemp,

»ta W. J?. Kelly. J. W. Kelly, J. E. Dutf and
.Joseph (i. Boll, of Marshall county, left
over the Wheeling & Lake Erie yesterdayfor the fair.

"2 Meyer and Ilarfy Ilerzburtf, of Bel'laire, Ohio, and Messrs. 11. It. and 0. F.
Elliott, <>f Klin Grove, went yesterday

as to tho Windsor Beach Hotel, World's
|:. 1 :iir, via tho Intklliubscku's popular

excursion.
ell .

lo PANIC AT LINCOLN SCHOOL.

a, (Villus in Olio «r tliu Room* Fell.Several
hc.lmlnr* 11 in t.

Yesterday afternoon about three
o'clock tho coilinz of tho room in the

,m Lincoln school, presided by Miss Fannie
Barney, loosened suddenly and with a

til -i.. 1.-1/ ,.e
viami, iju.h 1> uuu i»i ib whs preuipiiip-ated lo the lioor. Before the thirty or

lN. forty startled scholars could utter a

i word, the room whs outiroly tilled with
u blinding dual* so thick that ono Dor,l*aon could not see another. Then a

ila panic euauod that for awhile rivaled
50 pandemonium itself. The children were

utterly panic-stricken and rushed
blindly to and fro. Several children

lo* were trodden under-foot uud a
ti- numbor wero injured. Among these
co waa Mrs. Jainea Jones' daughter whose

face was badly cut. Two veutureaoine
'c boya rushed to the window and jumped
tc» down into Market atreet, a distance of
or fifteen feet. Happily neither was in*
iio jured. After the craah, and while the
,n- panic was at its height, I'rofeaaor Jones
in- opened the door and entered, after
iio which he endeavored to caltn the
ho frightened chaldreii. It wai a consider*
to able length of time before his eflorta
ng were successful. Finally the dust
n- cleared away, and quiot waa restored,
ht It waa found that during the panic

several of the .scholars had been
on knocked down and tramped upon.- The
x- injuries of none were very serious, howellover.
ko It waa very fortunate, indeed, that
pa tho smaller scholars hu<i been dismissed
ry a law minutes beforo "the catastrophe,
ro- as the falling ceiling would undoubtedly
pa have killed a number of them. The
or other scholars were grouped around the
ltd teacher's desk at the time and thus

escapod injury, as tho part of the coilisin £ that tell* was in tho rear of the
as room.

A Few Word* About Powell.

no Powell, the greatest magician without
n. question now before the American pub,j,.lie, and who will appear at the Opora
3"n House, Tuesday and Wednesday, October10 and 11, with his wondorfully
,e. clever and mystifying entertainment, is

a gentleman of rare mental graces, cul*
ture and reiinoment. At the age of
twenty he was graduated irom tho
Pennsylvania Military Academy, with
tho degree of 0. K. and the rank of
lieutenant, aniklor three years occu-

011 pied tho chair of higher mathematics in
ly his alma mater. The close application
lio to duties made inroads upon his health,
jr. and possessing from boyhood a genius

for the study of magic, ho decided to
on travel at the advice of his physician,
)W and devote himself exclusively to tho
'y- study of the art and the invention of
!n* scientific illusions and automato. He
lt0 succeeded so well that he besan a series
or of ontertaininents which wore, from the
ro start, eminently successful He went
Ia" abroad, visiting tho French and English
m colonies, and tho principal cities of Ku!r"ropo and Uront Britain. He returned

to this country in ISSa. and made a tour
of tho southern and wostern states, and
Mexico, ana going to Canada two years

»e. later. Subsequently ho visited fcouth
q. America, making a three years' tour of

that country and the West Indie*. He
j-, thou sailed for New York, whore ho had

a continuous and' successful run of
207 consecutive performances. Mr.

3lt Powell is master of several languages,
especially tho French and Spanish,

ck which enabled Jiiiu to do great work
in thoso counirios. He is a uentleman

uo of high princiule nnd worthy accomplishment*,ami wherever he goes wins
the high regard of all cultured people
with whom tin comes in contact. 1 lis
appearance in our city will bo one of

h° the prominent fadiionublo events of our
,r« season's amusements.
M. »

iy. "Lord Iliionuy" To-Night.
ho An exchange says of the farce comeliedy, "Lord Uooney," which opens a three

nights' engagement at the Grand tonight:Wit Bcintillat08 in iis overy line
» and the situations aro surprising and

3 ludicrous to a degree that fairly deluges
.

tho auditorium with laughter. 1 here is
°* romance in it, too.pretty love-making
8° scenes that fill tho hearts of the fair sex

with a joy, only they know how to dendscribe or appreciate. Tho dresses worn
m- by some of tho ladies in tho play also

catno in for a great deal of praise. Mat.0ftie Kooney in the sorpontine dance ia
iso Quito an artisto, and is one of the most

graceful dancors seen for many a day.
. Katie llooney'» specialties and iiuitn?.°tions of her father (Pat Kooney) received

* no end of applause. 1

Seats on bale at the box ollico.
of
ay MOUNDSVILLti.

A Miftcallfineous MolnngV «>f Minor Matternfrom Miirrthiill'N Metropolis.
0,1 Thomas Gatts and wife, W. D. Dunn

nnd wife, J. E. Koborts and wife, Kov.
G. W. Grimes and wife, Miss Clara

'n~ liicks and MissMollieGamble returned
ll£* yesterday morning from tho World's
tli- Fair. Miss Mary Gray and Mrs. G. 1\
ity Gray did not return with them, but
me went on to Iowa to visit relatives.

Miss Jano llall, ono of tho "Dirty
is Dozen?" was arrested Tuesday on a

Ilia charge of larceny. Who was tried belo-lore Squire Criawell and found guilty
;ol. and sent to jail for twenty days. The
nk robbing was done at a store at Itoaeby's
or, »<><*
lay Oards aro out announcing the mariar riage ot Miss Clara Baker, daughter of

Capt. A, O. Baker, to Mr. Lowis Bucknfhannou, of Chicago, on tho 11th iust.
jj at tho home of tho bride's parents,
ley Tho Christian Eudeavorer* had a very
on pleasant social Tuesday evening, at the

home of the Misses Courtwright. A

agt number were present froui Wheeling
nt ami other places.
or- Philip Crosaon was sent hore by
ing Squire Kiddle from Bonwood this weoK
U's ior insanity, lie is now in jail awaitingadmission to tho asylum at Weston,

or, Rev. S. H. Doyle is making an offort
irr, to revive tho Young Men's Christian
J. Association. The prospects for a splenitisdid organization ate good.

red J. W. Francis loft yesterday forChithocago to reBumo his studies at the McCormicktheological seminary.
nie Tho People building and Investment
ior, Company decided to reorganize and tne

paymonf of dues commences.
»°* C. W. Wickhaw has bought an interoitIn tne Gold Crystal Glasa Company.

Tukkf. can be uo health for either
a'r mind or body so long as the blood is
er* vitiated. Cleanse the vital current from
nK all iiupuritios by the use of Aycr's Sar*apariiia.This medicino recruits the
'fe- wasted energies, strengthen# tho nerves.
r2° and restore* health to tho debilitated
,c'u* system.lice .

H*Qt Don't Ho Left.
tor- Ono who hasn't fO«n the World'. Knir
slia won't bo "In it" atlor the .how ia ovor.

W. Tho IktlIiUOejicib multei tho way oiny.

HKIjLAIHK
All Sorts of Local Now* uml U»s*ip from

tliit Ida** City.
Two sons of Kdward l'\ Barton, who

died in tho carrlago while being removeiito tho infirmary, came down
from Steubenville Tuesday evening to
learn particular?. The man owned a

largo farm near Jlavennn, and also 1,200
acres in Tennessee. iie loft homo on

Monday preceding his appearance hore,
w ith over $200 in caeli and tho deeds for i

hid Tennessee land, intending to close /
out hi* interests there. Ho had a.son /J
named Reuben who loft home seven /a
years airo on account of some trouble v

lie got into, lie returned last week >
and was to accompany the father to
Tennessee. They went to .Stoubonvillo,
where those two J>oys work, and that
was the tirst tiinw they had .scon their
brother lor seven years. Ho showed jen(jsiens of dissipation and was drinking,
and tho two wanted the father ® J
to go on by himself and lot ;
Reuben go back home. Tho father was ,

willing, but the boy was not. They left a.uaP
Bteubonvillo together Wednesday oven- ^no 1

imr. Tho next known of tho father is Jhe 1

when he turned up at the mayor's office laxa
hero in a dazed condition, minus all his rcmc
money but twenty-five cents and( no It*
sign oi deeds or other papers udouc nun m u

and unable to give an account of him- ant t
Hojf. The brothers believe that Reuben bene
dosed his father and robbed him. ativt
George Robinson found the horse distx

that was stolen froin his stable in a corn and
field, about two miles away. There was It hi
a lot of potatoes stolen from some of his met
neighbors Sunday night and Mr. Kobin- -profi
son thinks they took the horse to carry
them away. cn[n
A force of men worked all of ever,

Tuesday night repairing a big leak in Sy
the main wator pipe leading to the gfcts
reservoir. The water was shut ofl, and ufac
that left the town in darkness, as the 5o.o
electric plant could not run. pn(.^
The city council appointed Joseph and

Davirf and J. II. Myers as inspectors of ttccei
the Gravel hill paving. They also rejectedall the bids lor the lower town
paving and will advertise the workover
again. . .

The council granted the right of way ~Ej
for a switch to McOolloudi's brick
plant from the U., L. & W. road up Indianrun. Noll
The steel works here did not go on Naif,

yesterday, and will not till next week, jjjs.
W. S. McCollough wont to Cleveland No. a*

yesterday on business. jjj* jjjNo! 2.1
MAllTIN PKIIKV. No. 25

No. 21
IIupH aiul Mlftlinpn In tlio Thriving City No. 20

AcroHM tin* Hiv«r. NO. 2u
Two new cases of diphtnena are re- No. 20

oorted on Broadway and one on Walnut in

street. All of the children who have ££ ^
been down with diphtheria and acarlot No' if
fever have about recovered, and the Bl{fwJ
danger seom9 to bo over. There ia very Ului

little sicknesB in Martin's Ferry. The
Bchoola will likely reopen next .Monday. . ]
Mr. liarry brown and Misa Mary A.

Steel were married yesterday at noon at Lots
tho roaidenco of the latter'a parents on No. 11

Pleasant Ridne. The bride is the only ^.°iS
daughter of Mr, aud Mrs. Wesley Stool, so. h
and the groom is tho only son of Mr. No.
and Mrs. A. \V. Brown. ni.,,i
Tho bar mill ut tho -Etna-Standard ljjvc

will resume next Monday, and probably Jible
the guide and break down. The Stand- l«ot
ard is on lull, the first time lor throe y),,umouths.MS",
Miss Graco Graham returned to

Greensburg, Pa., yesterday, afterathroo gtreot
months' visit here. She was accompaniodby her grandmother, Mrs. Graham.
Tho Epworth league of the M. IS. cnstoi

church will given Longfellow entertain- No.

ment next 'iuesday evening. Tho Y's No.
will shortly hold a "Gorman .social." N<>!

Mrs. A. G. Iiainoy and children re- jjIJ;
turned to Wichita, Kansas, yesterday.
While Mrs. Iiainoy wad visiting in this J
county one of her sons was killed by
tho cars.

Miss Kate Stewart has improved
sufficiently to return home. She arrivedlast night. J;
Charles Thorngato, will succeed Will- J<olj

iam Dilworth as manager of the Hotel cori
St. Clair. l«y«j

Vickers' store, near Colerain, was barrel
broken into on Tueuday night and rob- *»»d n

in the
bed. *2«K) iw

Mr. and Mra. F. K. Sedgwick will
leave to-day for tho World's Fair. inruo*!

- - « II -.1 -I-MJ 1_ft Kl>.
i\Irs. J. U. urau anu cimu iuib yuan.-*- -^y

day to visit relatives in Foatoria. n,-rhi
Fivo prisoners were taken to the

county jail vosterdav. enrh.'
Mrs. E. E. MtConiba is visitingfrionds

at Parkoraburg.
'

^rnpoi
Tho ulassworkers havo rented tho JJ®,*'

Foresters' hall. Lot
--o~ tho El

Alleghany, Pa., March 16,1891. natl
Xorman Lichiy M'f'a Co., Ik* Molnit, Jou>a: audV
Dear Sirs.I find Krause's lieadacho

Capsuloa a roadv seller, and can any J(
from peraonal exponents that they are pe.M
a good thing, as tho other nipht they Afco
cured mo of a bad attack o£ neuralgia om<
in about one iiour vhon usually it laata tlclc
a day or two. C. W. Smart, Druggist. jirai

Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Klari, jTT
Wheeling; Bowie A Co., liridgoport, 0. 1 1

To nil* ll'gKuitt or Shown. reJ*Jl<
Drop into tho Intelligencer office and 8w»d

talk about the Intelligencer's popular gj1}®"
World's Fair trip. If you can't come, house
writ*. f"1).

...
- tivt'lv

""

^ ^Lot

PROF. SHEFFisthoonlv Optician
in the city that Correctly FITS THE
EYES WITH GLASSES Without the Um
of Draw! If you need Spectacles or your
eyes tire or head aches when reading or govt
sewing, you can conault him and havo North

your eyes oxamined for glasses without
charge.at his New Optical Establish* kIrI
mont, 1110 Main streot, one door above street

Snook Co.'a dry good8 store. J,
IfciTPROF. SHEFF has tho only

CoMl'LBTE OlTICAL ESTAHLISHMENT in tllO clica|
State, and ia the only Optician that Fits J

Artificial Eyes. f"!!
1110 MAIN STItEl-T, oircr

nu.H-DAWv Wlipnlln?, W. Vm
= H

DRUGGISTS.
..-. ~. Tol<

VIOLET CREAM! =

VIOLET CREAM! Tl
VIOLET CREAM!

An elegant preparation for chop- fv»nri
pod hands. laco and Iip>. Trust

Large Bottles 15c. ^0JJ
.SOLD BY

R. H. LIST. 1010 Main St.,
AN 0 DKALKRS 0ENERALLY. JcSr

: Th.
HII'l I

PursTaHffwSoap. fl
Is perfect: in otbor words It Is all Soap, and tltle''
tho best for laundry purposes mad»\ Amenta
wanted to sell to private families, also a $ "V
general club order agent In each town. 9:

Address AMERICAN TEA CO. from
838 toW6 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa. J puvni

inpt comfort and improvement nm
s to personal enjoyment whe;
tly used. The many, who live bet
liun others and onjoy life more, wi tl
expenditure, by "more promptl;
tine the world's best products t
lecua of physical being,, will attes
,'niuo to health of the pure liquic
tivo principles embraced in tin
idy, Svrup of Figs.
i excellence is due to its predentin:
is form most acceptable and pleat
o tho taste, the refresiling and trul;
ficial -properties of a perfcct lax
!; effectually cleansing the system
siting colds, headaches and fever
nornmnentiv curinc constipation
is given (satisfaction to millions om
with the approval of the medica
*ssion, because it acts on the Kid
Liver and Bowels without weal*

g them and it is perfectly l'ree fror
y objectionable substance.
Tup of Figs is for sale by all drug
in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
tured by the California Fig Syru
mly, whose name is printed on ever

age, also the name, Syrup of Figs
being well informed, you will no

pt auy substitute if oflered.

REAL ESTATE.

'OB IR/IEIfcTT.
A Monti:

Fourteenth street'..;^ fc!ti
Gt> High Htrwct..., 7
Alloy and Terminal railroad S
Alley Kand Terminal railroad h
10 Jacob street lit
02 Main street. 10
02 (.'linplino street store room. .
H*» Woods street, three rooms.. U
»7 Alloy 11 0
00 Alley B, two rooms - fi
51 Main street, three roouu <i
Thirty-third street 8
17 Chaplino street, two rooms f>
20 Alley K. two rooms. 0>
01 Market street, two room# 7
7 AI lev 10, two rooms 5
1 Twenty-ninth street s
3Twenty-ninth street 7
JO Main street, throe rooms 9
iok for manufacturing or wholesale
ueis, in rear of No. 1501 Market st.

^OBSALE.
In Hampden I'lace, Thirteenth street

ft4 Utah street two low uiul three
-os for fi.O
-f> Main street -.<>
ll Main street
MM Market hi roet, II, UK).
Na 2, South Front street, 00 feet fron:
iik to river.
lot*uiul Ave acres of land In TriadelptiU
wo dwellings, slaughter house, ice home
atul sixty bear1fciilt trees for 82,07).
So 10. -octlon 51, (,'entro atroof. Moundand10 shared In Motiudsvillo Mining au<
fanturlng Company.
tor lot north of streot car barn. Fort>
and Jacob streets.

No. 13 Water street, iwuth of Forty-olaht1
N'os. (land7 EolF street south of Fort)
street.
No. 15 south of Forty-olghth stroct an
Jacob street

10n ChafvUne stro«t
1029 Kotl street.
lOi'i McCollooh street
1011 MeCollooh stree:.
-.'I Twenty-ninthstreet

Main street.

AMES A. HENRY,
Mate Agent U. 3. Claim Attorney. Col
>r and N Jtury I'ltbila

1612 Market Str*nt.

TOB SALE.
In Behrcn's ati<l Spoldol's addition.

\er lot, Thlriy-Mth nvul (Hmpllno street

>tir mill, with roller prvom. twetity-llv
capacity. Water and steam power. Ha
laner alsoattached; doing wood buslne
eouutrv. This is h bargain. Coal with!

it. Has thirty-seven neres of land. Wl
toaothoror mill separate.

,T7J7 Kort* street, fraino house. six room
collar, allov eorner. Easy terms
:;7jy KolT street. Brink liou-o. six roon

nil good location, ''heap. Kusv term*,
eo houses on Wood street. high grouut
IH. 85J0 and 352.! $83I each.
houses on Twenty*ninth, four room

SI.-100 eachtodfarm of 7I*£ aaro*. one and a hilt mllo
Lho citjr. A good orchard sl< acres
i has artvoroonvdhouso. stablos. eto. an
est of water. Will Hell on oijy terms c
foreltjr property.
in llolinnnu's addition, thebou valno
ghth ward on very easy tornu lor a *ho

Thirty eighthstreot. six rooms,now,$*.:/)
khouso. four rooms aud halL Forty-fir
I'ood streets, full loc.

dsephX arkle,
on Attorney, Nomrv and Ileal Usui
nt. Houses remod and rout* collecte.
jo No ;t'.l7Jttcol» street
>ean steamship an l draft agent Passu;
eti to nud from all Dirts of Europe. All
u to any point in Knropa myiS

K¥ BUILDING LOTS
>0 buys lot Jipxl7."» In that fa<d-growlng ill
incnpln?o or Park View, with natural w
water, good sewrago. new school house
ue your children sbade trees, tddewalk
five minutes' walk from the motor. T«
is built within one year. Terms, one-thli
one-third in six months, one-third

e months. '1'bene lot*are fust growing in
y. Only a few left. Callatoneo.
s in Lentherwooil cheap. Lots at Kd
cheap. Lots at Edglngtou cheap. Lou
mt Valley cheap. Ixita at Kim Oroveohoa
on us. We am headquarter* for Nation
ota.

OLP &o Z-A-lsTE
13g7 .NfARKKT STREET. se2i

FOBSALE.
BARCx-A-XIVS!

sn-roomed brick, lot &>x40 0, river vie
Front atroet, I-land, £<5,000.

ir-roomeil frame house, lot 69x120, vc
$1,800 . , .lit.roomed brick bouse on South Jro
between the britku-. 61,000.

ir-roomed house on Virginia street, Sl.l<
roomed house on South Huron street, ne

i:-roomed houso ou South Pcnu stre<

ive bargains in houses end building k
where, on the Talaud nud on this tic
In. iuquiru and lookat tho borgatni I w
you. Abo In farms.

HRRV J. FI NH
REAL ESTATE.

'phone CS7. o'-'7| UM Market atreer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
iUSTEE'8 SALE.
virtue of two deeds of trust mode by Lou;
er nud Uarvey Frar.ler, her husband,
trustee, the first dated August .'I. 1W2.

id In the office of tbeClorkof the Cour
of Ohio county. West Virginia, in Deed
Book No- :i». page 4M tho second dat
mbcr 11. 1891'. recorded In said Clerk's ofll
ed of Trust Hook No. 36. page 210, I wills
j north front door of the Court House
jounty.on
'RDAY, the 4th pay of NOVEMBER. 18
noticing at 10 o'clock a. in., the foilowl
ibed property, that Is to say:
north half of lot nunjLorcd Five, sltut

K»ln^ on the ea*t side oflwcCoflpch strei
me* Carney's heirs' addition to the City
ilina, Ohio county. West Virginia.
tlilc t<> saiit property Is believed to bo p

but selling as trustee I will convey only t
rusted in me by sal 1 deed of trust
(Ms or Salk:.One-third aud as much nr
ij pnreha*er elects to'pay in cash on thed
n. tho bnlancoin two equal installments
nd twelve months, notes bearing inter
the day of balu to Ik» given f>r the deferr
lent*. W. J. W COWDEN, Trustee
II. IUlleb, Auctioneer. oc

GARFIELD
Ono of tho Intt'lligoucer's >

Immodiatoly across tho strnot from tho Fai
3 Between 58th and 59th streets.

It
Sov«»n <1njr'* In<Wiii£ and |lr»t.olu»H II. & <). Kji

UI1 PkVllrniwii

j HERMSDORF DAY-J. S

I Thursday,Oct(

Will l»o cclobrated all ovor tho United State
which Louih Heruiwtorf, tho groat Saxon I)y<

_ tho world aTRUE FAST ULACK. Wo aha
with tho boautiful

; EXPOSITION
ufl furnished by Louis Ilermsdorf as a com pi i:
!*' This souvenir was prepared for tho World'f
jo there until September 1, when it was withd
do of tho Hermsdorf Fast ttlack through tho ret
(X)

TO MAKE THIS EVI
yjWo propose to name Special Pr

» Hermsd<
00

S Hosiery..

J.S.Rhod
00
I.) =

WANTED.
U YirANTED.A FIRST-CLASS SHOE- V]

VV MAKER Apply to W. D. CHARLTON, _A_1
i. Manninmon. \V. Vu. T)
u WA.VTED-SALESMAN FOR CA LI- r^i
1 t r FOUNIA WINES. Sluo per month nxxd »)t.r

expense*, with chaneo for advance. Commission
' if preferred. No experience required. Address, M,ni

unclo-sinK Ave ainrnps. W. A. VANDERCOOK, opoi
\ f.-'.t: \Vin« iH-pu. l.u* CaUye:

i. lorl
FORRENT. and

IJ7<OIi HUNT, OCTOBER l.-VTHUEK
looms and attic. All in good condition

nnd plea-.mt location. No. 510 Twenty-second i»j
Street. WILLIAM /.INTv.' cnit>

jpOlt KENT. |jj
Sooond floor. No. 2} Tenth street. six rooms,

both room and liall, $25 (W nor mouth. Second
floor. No. 100J Main atroot, fix rooms, hath room
and hall. $16 per month. hird iloor. No. lOTti
Main street, four rooms and hall. f-'O per month.
Ijiruo Inuenient harbor .shop, corner Malu and
Tenth streets,^ per month. All immediate Sr
possession. JAMES J* IIAWLKY. buy

sel l 1 L*Q Main Street. L'<

1?OK KENT. Sis
, r a

Ouo Hat. flvo rooms and bathroom, first floor. l.<

0 No. Jloi Koll'htrcet. 'it

,v One llat. four rooms and bathroom, second lion
floor, No. iiltXi Eofl'streot. SI

. One Hat. four rooms, No. 68 Twenty-third atreet. hi«l
ti Onoflat, threerooms, No.Wl'won ty-thint street, M

Kouhmad with all modern Improvements. Sou

J. F. H. LANCE. T)»
IS Im-V

.gg SALE- «|S
TpOR SALE.THK ONLY DRUG e*

i* .JL atoro in a rapidly growing town, on 11 A O.
ll.lt. Good reasons for selllug. Address "CAM-

* rilOU." euro IntelligcncoT. se28IJ1
.5 g'fOCKS FOR SA.LE.

20 shares Bellalro Nail Mill
"J :0 shares I'eabody Insurance Co.
rt 30 shared .-Etna-Standard I. «fcS. Co., common.

20 shares Fostoriu Glass Co. ,.

; 1 share Fort Henrv Club. mi<"

10 shares Firo A Marluc Insurauco Co. '"'ij
20'shares South Sldo Bank. 'll

10 shares Mail I'ouch Tobacco Company. UI'V
20 shared ^Btna Staudard Iron and Stool Co.

11. S. 1UWIN. Broker. '*xl
:ogc'2't No. -I Twelfth Strnct

JjpOit SA.LB. 5
so My farm adjoining I'ark View, the beautiful

suburban town, live miles east of Wheeling. No.
The farm Is 01 Ignores with a uood fruit orchard, No.

J containing six kinds of plutns. crab apples. No.

Kears. quinces and all tho other fruits. Good No.
uilding lot*. l*or particulars address or call oil No.

CHAHLES l'AI'E, No.
nftS l!lm Grove, or on promises, No.

" mWELLING HOUSES FOH8ALE. jj"
Is Na

A, Two-story frame house in /Ktnavllle contain- No.
i" ins: 10 rooms. .No.
w Two one-story frame dwellings In Kirkwood, No.

and a flue larm for salo; cheat* and easy terms. Si
J? 11 T. HOWPLU mo.

"l insuranco and Real Estate Agent. fit
J,; nu24 Bridgeport, Ohio. orn

ai jj

Jj'OU SALE.

J' AFKWCIIOICR r,ors AT udiunutox.
Cheap and on Easy Terms. p

W. V. HOGE.
oeff Citv Bank Building. 1"^)tl .Market S'root.

T.
!W NOTICES .

ry /"lOJIMISSIONEK'S NOTICE. IE
nt V
w In the CiticutTCourt of Oiuo County:
vv' Dauiel Schainbra's Admin- ]j|i,, ,or I In ('hanccry. H*
2' Joseph Lineweaveiv-tt al. 2().k
>ts Uy virtue of two orders entered in the abovo H
It*, entitled cauM) on the 0th aud 3>th thus of Sop- Wh
ill toinber, 1891, respectively, by the Circuit Court II

oi Ohio county, it is reierrod to the undersigned. 11
a commissioner of suid court, to take, state and strc

* report: L
*» First.The value of tho defendant Joseph C<

Llneweuver s real property mentioned In com- H
plaiuant's bill, with the liens thereon, ff any, lnir

. and their priorities. 11
Second.Tho amount and rank in ordor of T

priority of complainaut's claim, and
. Third.Any other matter pertinent, any of tho II

parties hereto may desire. goo
Notice is hereby riven that the undersigned T

Isa has tlxcd upon Saturday the 2ist day of October, ghe
to JWi. and his office. No. !5>7 Chapllne street, II
re- Wheeling, West Virginia, as the place, atwbien strc
itv he will proceed to asrertain the seveaal matters T
of iu said order required aud exocute said order. O

ed J- D. EL80N. Ing
IceCommissioner. F

ell Denis O'Keeppk, Solicitor for Complainant. cii\
ofwit

NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS. h

33, To all person* holding liens by judgment or £
IJL, otherwise, on tho teai estate or any part ra|
b thereof, of Joseph Lineweaver: jj

ite In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of at0
j:. Ohio County, made in a causo tbereiupending, o
of to subject the real estate nt the said Joseph ci»,

Llncweaver to the satixfaction of tho liens there- £
cr- on you are hereby required to present all claims ci,'.
be held by von aud each of you against the said 1

Joseph Utmweaver which are Ileus on his real
>ro estate, or any par. of It, for adjudication to inn, JM
ay at inv oillco. No. 16J7 huplini; street. Wheel- '

nt lug. in the county of Ohio, on or before tho lilai
cjit dav of October, Ihf.'. .

ed Given under my baud thii 20th day of SeptemberA. D. 1893. J. D. El£ON, *T
Isc21-Th Commissioner. X

HOTEL
Vorld's Fair Hotels.
,r Grounds, on Stony Inland avenue.
Near three entranced.

lilrnari ticket 82- 50
17 30

? H0P^S U 5°; _

^hor R 1RQ53 -

VjlWWJ

uUDj&s&i%fe>mm

s in recognition r>f the greai pervicft
»r renderod to humanity in giving to
II present our customers on litis day

SOUVENIR
uwnt to hi* customers in America,
i Fair and was presented to visitors
rawn to bo presented to the patrons
ail merchants of the country.

BNT EVENTFUL
ices for this day on our

irf Fast Black
-yi-ggS».

es&Co.
GENERAL_NOT^CE3:

r OTICK.

jo Crystal Glass Co.. of Bridgeport, Ohio, will
nun work lit u reduction of twenty-five (25)
cent from \vnges paid lust lire »s soon a* a

etent number of applications are received (o
rate the work*. On January l next all wn*ea
be equalized with wane* paid in other (acts.Apply by letter on y. tflvlun postoflice
street address, to

CRYSTAL CIL.YSd CO.,
HiIdgi^wrt, Olilp.

ittsbmvli f ir-etch, Fludlay. Ohio, katubllMnron,Ind Chronicle, una Villln. Ohio,
* pleu*e opy for one week and charge InIT'I.'-T.'"'-l

REAL.ESTATE. .

pob'salb.
oclul Bile of lots at prlccsth.it will pay to
now

>t r,Jx tOO on North Front .«trect. on corner of
\\ large shade treo.ver.-desirable location;
>0.) less than regular pr:c~'lotat rieuMint Valley, 0:;»:i0). for M33.
it on rnldtroU'M Hun fttxltt). for
>od big lot at Klin Orove, Y«-'ry best of locavfor$iUO.
,100 for Hplcudid lot on South I'eun btrcet,
ground.

>u for lot on Elm street, bvtwocu I'enn and
th Krouf.
.'JOOwill bur f) feet on North Huron street.
i Is a parnl street,on struct car line and will
purchaserKoorl returns
ilvedorc lots. Jlut a lee/good ouus left i'rloo
to
. O. SMITH, U:«J Market St.

sefll

n am rnriT)riinn«MTHi omnnuTi
i uu ruuiiiaDKin oinGM

FOB SALE.
0 offer for sale nt a bnnpiln, If bought at
i!, the westerly 30 (cut <>I I.OT So. H ut tho
thweU cornerof FOl'KTKKNTH and JACOB
lfcl£T3. Tlio lot has u depth of 100 feet to an

Vwio will l)Uv No. 2JW0 Chftpllnd street, lot
120, with eight-roomed brick ho.ise.

''OBJRIEIsTT.
CO Twenty-eighth street, four rooms....$12 00
2W' Chaplin*'stro.'t. Mvo rooms lfi 00
77 Main streot. flvo room* 10 00
2-120 Main street, two rooms7 60
6* Seventeenth ijtrcot. four rooms 11 oO
21'7 Main street, storeroom;
145 Fourteenth street, frame, <> rooms
id bath 26 00
K7 Ohio street. frame, five rooms IS 00
71 Twonty-elgbth street, frame. 3 rooms. 10 00
202 Coal street. frame. H rooms 7 00
2117 Alley It. brick. 2 room* 7 00
216.1 Main nt-cut, third boor 2 rooms... G 03
x-roomed frame dweliiug at Lentburwood,
Icrn.
ore room* on South street, In Iloarne Tab*
icle builditt?.
o. 2139 Mnln atroot. storeroom and dwelling.

Xonej to Loan. Fire Insuraiics.

INEHART & TATUM,
City Bank Builoiso.

clophono 210. fsel5| Room No: 6'.

^QB 3ALB.
wo business houses on Main street, Centra
oellng. Cheap.
11itsu of seveu rooms, brick. Sixteenth streot,
00.
ouse of four rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lot
IBS feet fl. lOa
otiso of live rooms, brick. 12ofl* street; Centre
eollng, 83,100.
ouse of seven rooms. Fifteenth street, 8-V>00.
ouse of six rooms, brink, lot 2^xl2i loot, Main
ot. Centre Whbcllng. *2,000.
ot east end Fourteenth street. K00.
r>rner lot on Llnd street, cheap? S-W.
ouse of live rooms, Woods street. Kait Wheel*
81.500.
ouse of font rooms, KlsUtccnlh street. SI,000.
hreehouses, Moysten street; cheap, $2,f»ou.
ouse of three rooms. Twelfth street. $500.
ouso M ulk'lit rooms, -Sixteenth street, In
d condition. I' 700.
hrec lot*. .VjxlOoo feet, Fllan, White «fc Galjar'saddition. S CO each.
ouse of six rooms aud stable, Eighteenth
et, $3,500.
hrce lot* In Park View, ehcap.
oe-b&lf lot. McColloch street, Contre Wheel.
8300.

ino inburbon property, two mile* from the
live minutes walk front motor line, new,

h ail modern improvements. Cheap.
i»tson Caldwell's run 82&0 oacb.
lne jarm of M<*i acres on National road, nine
es enst of the city, on easy terms.
oust*, four room*. Twenty-third street. 81.200.
us in ess property on Market stretf at inodor*
price.
ne of the best manufactttrlng sites In tbt
.frontingon two railrouds
150, $i (XX). 81.600 and 82,000 to loan on
r real estato.

ESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Marko' Strm^t. web;

\UE INTELLIGENCER
ISA CLk.AU AKb FaiUU.HTADLR 1'AI'U.

/


